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Weekly Calendar 

-Of Feast Days 

Sunday, July 3.—St. Hellodorus 
JBishop, was bora in Dalmatia. Tht 
monastic life possessed a peculiar at 
tJfaction for him, but he did not enter 
f t because It meant he -would have to 
leave St. Jerome, his spiritual direc 
Iter. He accompanied St. J'erome, into 
t i e East, but returned home to 
Dabnatia to visit his parents. After 
big mother's death, St. Hellodorus 
toeeixae Bls,h»op o£ Altino. He <iled 
about 290. ̂  

Monday, July -t.-^St. Bertha, 
widow, abvss, was the daughter of 
Count Rigobert and Ursana, related 
t o one of the kings of Kent in Eng
land. Two o f her five daughters— 
Gertrude aa<i Deotlla—are saints. 
After her husband's dteath, she enter
ed a convent and her two saintly 
daughters followed her. After con
quering a, persecution, she left St 
Deotlla as abbess in her place and 
shut herself i n her cell, praying until 
her death. She died about 725. 

Tuesday, July 5.—St. Peter of 
Luxemburg, deacend'ed from two of 
tlie noblest families of Europe, was 
born in Lorraine in 136S. He refused 
court honors and devoted himself to 
Cnrlst. When only 15, h'a was ap 
painted Bishop of Metz, because of 
his prudence and sanctity, and made 
bis public entrance Into his See bare 
foot and riding on an ass. He was 
later created Cardinal of St. George 
and was renowned for his austeri
ties. He died In 1387 at the age of 
I S years. 

Wednesday. July 6.—St. Goar 
priest, was born of an Illustrious 
family in Aaultaine. Hfa shut him 

._J^JULJtojL£§ILllL Trier. andjlUaJn 
3d an eminent degree of sanctity 
Fearing the responsibilities of ttft 
office, he prayed to be excused from 
becoming Bishop of Metz, for which 
See tr.*j King of Austrasia desired to 
Dominate him. He died in 575. 

Thursday, July 7.—St. Pantaenus, 
Father of the Church, was a Sicilian 
b y birth and originally a Stoic phil
osopher. He was converted and 
placed at the tojad of the Christian 
school some time before 179. He 
forsook his BOhool and -went to 
preach the Gospel to the Eastern 
nations. He died about the jtiar 2 IS. 

Friday, July 8.—St. Elizabeth of 
Portugal was bora in 1271, the 
daughter of Pedro III of Aragon. 
She was married at the age of 12, 
and from a holy child became a 
saintly wife. She attended Mags and 

•^recited throfllcfr =drtly andTprepared 
for the reception of Communion with 
great austerities. Her husband trfcad 
her much with bis unfounded Jeal
ousy and infidelity. She died at the 
a g e of 65 .while In the act of making 
neace between her children. 

Saturday, July 9.—St. BpUrem, 
deacon, is the light and glory of the 
Syrlac -Church. He preached moat 
eloquently, and crowds hung on his 
every work. Tears used to choke hie 
voice while he preached. He detend-

books which have made him known|have been either tsi 
a s the prophet of the-Syrians. He 
was noted tor his humility. He died 
i n Bdesia, whew he labored in the 
famine of 37 8 . 

Msgr. E. Tisserant 
Studies Cleveland 

Public Libraries i **„ 
{By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Cleveland, O., June 20.—Tlw Rt 

Rev. Msgr. Eugene Tisserant, as 
aiatant librarian at the Vatican L.1 
brary. was in Cleveland during the 
week to study the technique of 
handling books In ttea public library 
here. 

Besides being assistant librarian, 
Msgr. Tisserant is custodian of Or
iental manuscripts at the Vatican 
"Library. He has charge of 60,000 
Oriental manuscripts, some of which 
date back to the second century 

Tbs Vatican library was built in 
1585. In 1912 the original shelves 
were replaced by shelves of steel and 
•cement. The library is accessible for 
research to scholars of all national
ities. 

Msgr, Tisserant came to the Unit 
e d States tea weeks ago. He expects 
t o return to Borne In July. He went 
from Cleveland to Buffalo to attend 
t h e aanual eonreauan of the Amer 
lean iasrarr association in Toronto 
thlswoek -"*** 

Msgr. tiswwan* was educated in 
jewtirSM at the school of the Dom 

fnlean fathers In Jerusalem. He be
came an assistant in the Vatican 

Austrian Abbeys 
Forced B y Poverty to 
Dispose O f All Their 

Fare Art 
By Dr. Frederic Fumier 

( Vienna Correspondent, N. C. W 
News .Service I 

Vienna, June 20.—"la twenty 
years, the whole great stock of works 
or art In the possession of the old 
A ustrian convents and abbeys will 
have disappeared. If the present 
plight of thesf Institutions con 
,i nues." 

This prophecy of an irreparable 
disaster, not only to Austria but to 
trie world, is made by the weil-known 
Austrian art historian, Father 
Ri'dsenhuber, who Is thoroughly 
acquainted with trie situation. 

It is the break-up of old Austria, 
which brought with It the shearing 
off of the abbey's property and their 
consequent Impoverishment, which 
is the cause. To continue to exist and 
t o perform their necessary religious 
work, the abbeys are being forced to 
se l l their ancient treasui\jrs. 

Without Interruption, piece after 
piece of old inherited art works 
which cannot be replaced is going on 
t h e markvt, mostly abroad, from 
Austria's convents and abbeys, for 
centuries the guardians and promot
e r s of a magnificent ecclesiastical 
and secular art. Pictures by famous 
masters, precious Inlaid cabinets, 
historic parchments, prints from th'e 
great monastery libraries, even litur
gical vestments many hundreds of 
years old— art treasures of every 
sort are gradually being drained 
away.., 

Abbeys That Were Rich i n Art 
In Austria there are many famed 

convents and abbeys which can look 
back over histories of seven and 
eight hundred years, and e w n more 
Persistent work on the part of their 
members, pioneers in Christian art 
t h e favor of Catholic rulers and of 
r ich families of Catholic noblemen, 
a n d the pious mind of the people 
made It possible for the. monks to 
gather treasures of the brush and the 
pen and of handicraft which glorified 
t h e Divine Service, furnished the 
arts and sciences and served to edu
cate the peopto. 

Thus the abeys of Moik. Krems-
muenster, St. Florian, Zw-ettl. St. 
Peter Nonnberg in Salzburg became 
p l a n s of pilgrimage for thousands of 
lowers of art from all parts of the 
world. There they found the highest 
religious feeling expressed In artistic 
forms of great variety. Tbto abbeyB 
became known as the guardians of 
Christian' culture. 

"When the great revolutionary 
changes of post-war times came up
on Austria, these art treasures were 
t h e chief Jewels left to an impover
ished nation. But not even they are 
being spared. Many of tliv> monaster 
l e s held valuable lands In territories 
wtalch have now become parts of 
Jugoslavia and Roamania. B y care
fully cultivating th-ese. they earned 
enough to support numerous parish
e s , schools and libraries. B a t In the 

en totally from 
t h e monasteries or greatly reduced. 
Morever, the produce from the land 
le f t now brings a v«dry low price, and 
t h e farms are heavily taxed by the 
impoverished state. 

in this situation the monasteries, 
unwilling to abandon their parochial 
a n d educational work, have dom* the 
only thing loft to them—lived on 
their capital. They have sold and are 
st i l l selling, piece by piece, their ir
replaceable art treasures. 

True, there are Austrian laws for 
bidding the sale of ecclesiastical art 
property, and the sale lata foreign 
countries of old art objects generally. 
But the government department In 
charge finds itself again a n d again 
obliged to authorize fresh sales be
cause the rightful proprietors show 
they are- In dire distress. It is a case 
of''necessity knows no law." 

Solution'Offered 
Solutions have been offered, but 

thray are unworthy or impossible of 
adoption. One i s that the abbey art 
treasures be turned over t o the na
tional museums for the t ime being, 
th* Statsa in return paying t h e abbeys 
suVtaldles. But, it Is answered, the 
State subsidies would certainly be 
t o o small to care for the -wants of 
th-e abbeys, and theft Is much doubt 
that, once better tinves come, the 
priceless objects, would ever find 
th?tilr way back' t o their rightful own
ers . 

One solution would be for the 
State t o grant salaries to members of 
Orders who care for parishes, as it 
does t o secular priests. Htere the 
Socialists would block the plan. They 

Rochester Pilgrims 
Visit Father Baker's 

O . L. of V . Shrine 
Catholics, Members of the Victorian 

Tom's Pilgrimage Pa*»ty, are the 
First of this Diocese «o VLslt the 
Old Bishop Xepomuvcene Neu-

man's Chapel a a North 
BuMh, S. V". 

Many Rochester Catholics Jour
neyed wi th the Victorian Tours last 
Sunday on a Pilgrimage to Father 
Maker's Our Lady of V ictory Shrlae-
iiaslllca. 

The delegation left Rochester 
early Sunday morning and Immedi
ately upon arrival in Buffalo were 
transferred in Motor Biases to Father 
Baker's Shrine where they attended 
the Solemn High Mass.. Father Du-
g an .assistant at the Shrine sang the 
Mass and preached an eloquent ser
mon. -After Mass the Vi-etorLan Tours 
directors conducted the pilgrims 
through the great Bas-illca and ex
plained in full detail the magnificent 
Shrine and al its beautiful 13 Mar
ble Altars clustered around the most 
magnificent High Altar in the United 
States, all the other Shrines and 
Grottoes, the life size S*tatlons of the 
Cross and the inasterful paintings. 

Visit Father Baker's Institutions. 
The pilgrims were taken to the 

Lackawanna hotfl for a sumptlous 
dinner a n d immediate! y following 
they were taken on a tour of all the 
buildings of Father Baker's Our 
Lady of Victory institutions, the 
Trade schools for the b»oy8, the play
grounds, orphanage and the infanta 
home where they were permitted to 
see the two hundred sand flfty-flve 
homeless babes. 

Visit V'erw?rabie Bl.stu»-;> Neiuimn's 
* 'Impel 

Leaving Father Baker's Institu
tions th-e member* w«*r** tak*>n for a 
complete sightseeing tour of the city 
of Buffalo, all its parks and places 
of Interest. After paying a short visit 
to St. Joseph's Cathe-dral the pil
grims Joniraeyed to North Bush, N 
Y. to v is i t the old and quaint St. 
John's Chapel over 90 years old 
whloh stands on the exact spot where 
the Venerable and Saintly Bishop 
John Nepomucene Neoman built a 
log Chapel In which h e offered the 
first Holy Sacrifice for the Catholics 
of Western New York. 

Here t h e Rochester ilgrlms were 
privileges to attend tho Novena 
whloh is being conducted Sunday 
after Sunday for the speedy canon
ization of the Venerable* and Saintly 
Bishop John Neuman, the fourth 
Bishop of Philadelphia. Many favors 
have been received by. -the faithful-
through t h e saintly Bfcehop's inter 
cession. The Rochester Catholic 
members of the Victorian Tours 
party are the first t o contribute 
their prayers for Bishop Neuman's 
canonization which Inde-ed Is a cher 
lshed honor. 

The pilgrimage party returned to 
Rochester at 10:30 P. M and all 
have made It known tb»at never be
fore have they made a tour or a Pll 
grhnage which was naore enjoyed 

WEDDINGS. 
O'BREIN BEID. 

The marriage of JMiss Helen Reid 
daughter of Mrs. Mary Reid, of Ba.rt 
lett street, and John O'Brien, of Cot 
tage street, took place on Wednesday 
June 15th, at the Immaculate Con
ception Church. The ceremony w a s 
performed by Rev. Joseph Cameron. 

M ias Catherine 0' Brien was bridles-
maid and Timothy O'Brien waB best 
man. The ushers were William Reid, 
Thomas Held, F". J. Reid and George 
Grace. 

After the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was served at the home of 
the bride, covers being laid fortwen 
ty-flve guests. A reception followed 
In the evening and dinner was served 
to 1 25 guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien left on a 
motor trip through Massachusetts 
and after July 1st will livfe at No. 
50 Cottage street. 

SundaTTnd all thT nbembeT i ^ n ^ ^ ^ n ^ f S ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ T ^ nere&Se^lnlifoleSiog a* Holy Redeemer church, rateratent an 

Ubiwry ta 1 9 0 8 - ^ I t t « ^ ^ " } w « u i d willingly sacrifice the nation', 
g a r He was a n officer tox the Frwnht ^ ^ herft*K<s ^ ^ t h a n a p p e „ 

**•!** — jn t . ». — „„„„--**A * * help out religions institutions. So library officials here accorded „ w ^ M o a i w i
e
 frW 4KQ lnGa tA 

• Jtifgr. TlBflerant every courtesy. He 
-iras shown tbrough every portion of 

-^01$ main library and the tasks of 
Lpaa'4^< tfc» scores of employes were 
^ M ^ ' l i f Mm. Valuable coilec-
y i l l p ^ v W f t t a were on display for 

iJlSWecttwn. tte also visited branch 
1 * f c • .', . • 

to Priest 

CONNOR—MURPHY. 
Miss Mable M. Murphy, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick T. Murp>hy, 
of Electric avenue, and Raymond W. 
Connor, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Connor, of Hawthorn street, were 
married at 9 o'clock Wednosday 
morning at Sacred Heart Church by 
Rev. M.L.Hlnes. cousin of the bride. 
Rev. George Burns, rector of Sacred 
Heart Church, celebrated tht nuptial 
mass. 

The bride was attended by Miss 
Helen Connor, the bridegroom's s i s 
ter, and the best man was Harold 
Connor, brother of thv groom. T h e 
ushers were Clarence Hohman and 
David H. Brady. 

Mr. and Mrs. Connor have gone 
on an eastern trip and on their re
turn will reside at No 4 47 Electric 
aven uv. 

Th ceremony w a s performed byltev 
John H. O'Brien. 

The church was decorated with 
pink and whlt*» peonies and palms. 
Music was furnished by Miss Evelyn 
•Schreler and Mrs. Agnes Volllneer. 

Miss Helen F \ Schur, sister of t h e 
bride was maid of honor and t h e 
Misses Louise and Christine Kress 
wvre bridesmaids. The best men 
were Lewis A. Schur and Ootrrge 
Kress and the ushers were Raymond 
Wohrab and Prank Sohur. Jr. 

a 

the highest praise for the Laymen 
, ' . „ „, . _. ~. . ,^„ ty-Qrst consecotdw year 
in charge o f the VlctorLan Tours for 2.._. , _, 4.T_ „. 
their very efllcent way Ln Mmductlng 
Tours. T h e y spare no time nor en
ergy in looking after the comforts 
and pleasures of the members of 
their party. 

DEATHS. 
Grace—Mrs. Nora Grace entered 

into rest Tuesday, June 27th. a.t the 
family home, 124 Comfort St..aged 
69 years. The fuojeral will be told 
on Saturday at 9 o'clock fronu St. 
Mary's church. Interment wil l be 
made in thte family lot in St. Paul's 
cemetery, Honeoye Palls, N. "Y. 

King—Henry J. Ring died Tues
day at 572 Monroe Ave. Funeral 
Friday morning a t 9 o'clocte from 
Blessed Sacranfeat church. Inter
ment in Holy Se-putlchre cemtry. 

Williams—Stephen Williams, aged 
89 years, died Monday,at the home 
of his daughter.M rs. J. Stacy. Pal
myra, N. Y. Funeral took p lace on 
Thursday morning. Interment was 
made in Holy Sepulchre cemetery. 

C&rbin—John Carbin, of No. 93 
Plymouth avenue north, died June 
28. Funeral from Lady Chapel, Ca
thedral, July 2. 

Coyne— Paschel V. Coynvj died at 
his home, Richmond, N.Y., J u n e 29, 
after a brief Illness. Funeral from 
St. Michael's Church, Ldvonia Center, 
July 2. Burial in St. Rose's ceme
tery, Lima, N. Y. 

.Vugent—Mrs. Ella Nugent died at 
Batavia, N. Y. Fianeral from Cath
olic Church, Bergten, N. Y. Burial in 
Bergen cemetery. 

De-ntinger—Mrs. Louise Dentinger 
wife of Jacob Dentingvjr died a t her 
residence. No. 2 5 Chester street 
June 29. Funeral from Holy 
"Church, July 2. 

Maier—WVnzel Maler of 
Plnewood trail, d ied at St. 
Hospital, June 2 8. Funeral TroEn St 
Thomas Church. July 2. 

Family 

No. 13 
Mary's 

Funeral Services f o r 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hurley 

m-
DEATHS OF TEE WEEK 
• Funeral terrices were held from 

the respective churches on date* 
girea- May their souls rest In, peace. 

KRESS—tit HUR. 
The marriage of Miss Agnes T. 

Schur, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony J. Schur, of Penhurst a ve
nue, and Edwin L. Kress, son o( Stir, 
and Mrs. Lawrence Kress, of Bar
berry terrace, took place on Tuesday 
June 21st. at S t . Augustine's Churcu.jJelnil m a 8 s of reaul^m" was celebrated 

of Mrs 

Funeral service.* tor Mrs. Eliza
beth Hurley wife of John Hurley 

died Thursday morning. June 
took place Monday morning 

46 o'olock at the home, a-t No. 
Emerson etr-eet, and a~t 10 

who 
23rd 
at 9 
299 
o'clock at Holy Rosary Church. Sol-

by Rev. Victor Hurley, son 
Hurley, assisted b y Rev. Arthur A. 
Hughes as deacon, and Rev. Joseph 
Curtin as subdeacon. 

In the sanctuary were Rt. Rev. 
Mgr. J. Francis OVHero, Rev. John. 
H. O'Brien, Rev. Charles R-eifer. 
Hev. Martin Cluney, Rev. Thom-as F. 
Connors, Rev. Jo-hn Mucklo. Rev. 
Thomas Lochren. 3Rov Thomma Dug-
gan. Rev. Daniel Sullivan, Rev. Wal
ter Foery. Rev. Frajiols Hoefon, 
Rev. William O'Brien, Rev. "WLHlam 

After the ceremony a reception .̂— . _ „ „ „ • , . . . . . . . „ . , 
was told for eighty-rive guests at t h e ^ n n * * ***-&**** Weunmar^^WchJircli. .IntofflSmt Witt 
home of the bride. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kress left on n tr ip 
to Albany, New York and AlfaacCie 
City and after July 6th will live at 
No. 75 Penhurst avenue. 

Orangemen Assist 
Catholic To Enter The hearers w e r e J Heron. 

n j r\c f* ! _ • Rewisland, George Rendsland 
* a r a t O e \Jt l l U l I C u f Keenev Mark McConnvllle. 

Corblshley to take part for the soven-
in the 

nuat procession of the Preston Orth
otic guilds. 

Mr. Corfcishtey has been seriously 
ill in bed since lost Christmas, but 
on the morning of the procession he 
got up and donned his guild rvgnlia 
Hearing that h e wished to pacttd 
pate In the patgeant but could 
walk. Orange officials placed at 
disposal a carriage which had ytist 

Gmvelle—Irene Anna Gravelie 
died Monday June 27tb, aged 27 
years. Funeral took place on Thurs
day morning from the home of her 
8ister,358 Jefferson Ave., at 8:30 and 
at 9 o'clock from Immaculate Con
ception church. Interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Hnrtey-—Funeral o f Mrs. Elisabeth 
Hurley was held Monday morning, 
June 27 th, from her late home, 299 
Emerson St., at 9:45 and at 1 0 
o'clock from Holy Rosary Church. 

Guinan—Jean Louise Guinan,aged 
5 years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Leo Guinan, of Victor, N. Y., died 
suddenly last Saturday afternoon-
Funeral took place on Tuesday at 9 
o'clock from St. Patrick's church i n 
Victor, N. Y. 

Bock—Mrs. Louise Mary Bock, 
aged 66 years, died FViday last,at the 
family home, 1425 iyyli Are. The 
funeral took place Tuesday morning 
at nine o'clock from Holy Family 
shurcb. Interment i n the family lot 
in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Crerar—John W. Crerar died o n 
Saturday evening last at his home, 
32 IVormandy Ave. Funeral took 
place on Tuesday at 9 o'clock from 
St. Augustine's church. Interment i n 
the family lot at Holy Sepulchre 
cemetery. 

Dougherty—John Robert Dough
erty, aged 9 years, son of Mr. and 
Mrs A. J. Dougherty, of 32 Fremont 
Road.died suddenly last Saturday. 
Funeral took place- on Tuesday a t 
10 o'clock from Sacred Heart church. 
Intprment at Holy Sepulchre Ceme
tery. 

Dowd— Mary A. Dowd died on 
Saturday. June 2TJtb^iged 79 years. 
Funeral took pla*e on Monday a t 
9 o'clock from St. Monica's church. 
Interment was nrade> in Holy Sepul
chre cemetvry. 

Dentinger — Wednesday evening 
at her residence, 25 Cheater St~4Cra. 
Mary Louise Dentinger, wife of Jacob 
Dontinger. Funeral SWmrday July 2 , 
at 9: 4 5 o'clock froan Holy Family 
church. Interment in Htly Sefulchro 
Cemetery. 

Klein—William C. Klein died o n 
Tuvsiday, aged 53 yexx% at the home 
of Mrs. Michael BlddlsJXf Bryan St. 
Funeral took place a t * ofclwk from 
Holy Rosary church. 

Main—Weniel Main, died Tuesday 
at St. Mary's Hospital. Psneral will 
take place Saturday mornlnf, July 
2, at 9 : 30 o'clock from St Thomas 

nuuia in. 
Rev. Francis Rtellly. In the family lot in Holy Sepulchx* 

Br-ennan, Re-v. May- cemetery. 
Mc-J Rosamiller—Philip Junior Boss-

<feorge Schmidt, 
Rev. Gerald M. 
nard Connetl, R e v . Alexander 
Cabe. Rev. Henry Doerbeokej-. Rev. miller dfed Wednesday muocnlag^June 
John P Brophy. Uev. John r*eary. 29th.aged 16 years. Funeral will 
Rev. John Bain. Rev. Edward M.'take place Friday at 8<:33* from th© 

Xyons, Rev. Frarnfc Mann, and Rev.'home. 5 81 Mfclvllle Street, and at 9 
Paul Gaffney [o'clock from Corpus Chrtatl church. 

John; Schneider— Margaret Schneider 
Peter died Wednesday. June 23rth.aged 77 

^d.years, at her home, No. 7T30 Hudson Keeney, Mark 
O-eorgeLech ner. Interment was made Ave. Funeral will take place on 

•ma.G»t, 

the grave as g iven by Rev. Fattherjthe family 
Hughes, assisted by Rev. John cametery. 

lot In Holy Sepulchre 

38ogaa. 

JMWH W. CRETRAR. 

New Steamer Service Via 
JErie, P a . on the "C & B 

Line" Starts Jury 5tk 
The Cleveland and Buffalo Transit 

Company announce a new serTlce 
each night between Cleveland and. 
Buffalo. 

Beginning July 5th. their palatial 
steamer, the "City of Erie'' will leave 
Cleveland at 4: 30 p. m. alternate 
days, stopping at Erie. Pa. at 10:30 
p. m. and leaving at 12 midnight. 
Teaching Buffalo at 6:©0 a. m. 

Returning, the steamer leaves 
Buffalo at 5:30 p. m.. stopping a t 
Erie at 10:30 p. m. and leaving a t 
12:00 midnight, arriving fcn Cleve
land at 6:O0 a. m. Eastern Standard 
Time. 

This gives"C * B" Liana passengers 
an opportunity to enjoy 
rides out of Cleveland and out accession and sang a. professton 
Buffalo, .adding to the scenic beautarjpaith in the city's principal pantile 
of the l a k e trip. 

This n e w steamer service will add 
another delightful lake route for the 
enjoyment of the aanw vacationist* 
who reach Cleveland! tired from 
train or attto travel, atnd who »lBh 
to spend a night on board a palatial 
steamer, traveling while they rest. 

For the convenience of those who 
travel by train, rail tickets between 
Cleveland and Buffalo are good o n 

Fu-nsrat eervtcea for John W 
<JreTa.r, for many years accountant 
a n the W«terwor*» Departmeart. who 

•^^Jdlec! Saturday nLghrt, Jane 25th. took 
s Tuesday naornlng &et 8-*5 

^ , ^. , (o'clock at the home, No. 3 2 Nor-
been used In their own proowhm m a t t t i y a v e n u 0 i &ntl ^ , O . c l o e k ftt 

Four sons and sixteen grantotaal-^ A t t g T O t I n e . 8 church, 
dren of this hardy veteran walls ed Remitem mass was celebrated by1 

in the procession. Bishop Pearson of .,»_, .„*_ „ r»^>^j^ t« .»,«. «o^^. 
, . _ . „. . v . . , Rev. John H. O^Sxlen. In the sane-
Lancaster and Bishop Honshaif of R , . _ ^ e l l l K t t n 

Salford led the way In an opea car- J^r* «2l « « \ i p , e * i ^ B 

^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ . . K - •„.,. ».„. / „us_i. ^n* ROT"- Arthur A. JSughee. The riage drawn by four horses, on which . ^ ^ ^ ^ - _ ^ „ „ „ nL„—.„ T _ * .,,,, . , . Dearers were i nom&s Bren̂ ua>n. J 
were seated postillions clad in scsa-r--II !~ " mwiuw u»,u=»»»i, » 

Watson, George Hersohberg. Julius 
J. Clark, J. 0. SehsTelner, aacl Henry 

Mctirath—Mrs. Sarah- McQrath 
died Tuesday at her home in Pitts-
ford. N. Y. Funeral Friday morning 
at 10 o'clock from- S t Louis church 
In Plttsf ord. N. T. Interment in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Tobin—John Francis Tobin, Jr.. 
son of John and Emily Tobin, o f 
No. 39 Slim street, died June 25. 
Funeral June 27. Interoemt in Holy 
Sepulchre cemetery. 

let and gold. More than 10,000 arenv 
women and childrvn walked the 
four-mile route. 

Huge Catholic demonstntLons 
were held in other towns thls\re-ek 
A .mighty chofr of Wlgan Catto*f«s 
saagr "Faith of Our Fathers" In t h e 
market square. They were- accompsBat 
led by fourteen bands. 

Nearly 24,000 persons took pmft 

Ktamet. 
tafcerteeat as made in the family 

Tot in Holy Sepulchre cemaetery, 
where the final hleaBlttgTIt t h e grave 
was given by Rev, John Hogan, 
t&apJam of St. Anui'a Home for the 
AgedL 

daylight- m' Mfanohester's biggest annuat nwo-
out ofCcessfon and sang a profession of 

square. 

Noted Stage Folfe 
Head CatiKiiic 

Actors' Guild 
New York, June 22,.—Frank Mc-

Olynn was elected president a n d 
Margaret AngHn first vice-nresltest 

i t would sffim that the loss to 
'Austria must g o on and grow worse, 
unless better economic times in some 
w a y be attained by the abbeys. 

Pire Damages Boys' 
Home, S a n Francisco 
San Francisco, Jun»e 21.—A spec 

tacular fire caused by a defective 
flue, resulted in 4*26,000 damage to 

^ w«i , * tbe Youth's Directory, a home, for 
Wr&£ J b X C a V a t l O n CathoUc boys here, yesterday. Sixty 

hoys of th» home filed In a n orderly 
($, j^^-ifke Acadenty of manner to the street and were un 

^ ^ ., J*i l£&0ft«* Lettreil lias injured. 
• 'w^bS£^f\1Mi49<^ W*O*0 francs for Firemen broke down t h e door of 
''witavailnti'i dlrocted b y Father Pol- tbe room occupied by the rector, the 

4Ubird, of Uw «od«4y.ot: |«HUb at R?ev, Dennis Crowley, 76 years old, _ 
V«tl ArtM, in W«iio|«jan\i» who wai 4»a«w«w» of Vm -«w,-*«g| ts*»d4» t o ttte popularity of Steamer 

I t ^ l ^ w - M i l ^ the street. Subse-
«» W M S I M « ^ »*«^ftf«ttt iy h« was taktn to t i » horns the dally »dw*aw «a AMi 4hs.4ir-

t^»\a^jp0m» im<r* lâ orf Judi» Matthew I, Sulliran. Fwth' 
er- Cwrwlsy was anlnjutsd. 

M0oodttm«>". F«?«e d«acd«« *« P*'t «* 

Ryan & frTcIntcc 
B, LEO MdHTEB 

Ftmeral'DisrwUrs 
New Location 20? Chsatnut S t 

Near Monroe Avenue 
Stone l^Mfl . -

1 
THOMS a 

| Funeral !Di rectors 

f iy 

the C * B Line Steamers. And as tor- of **<^ Cf^M>li^ Actors Guild it its 
the motorist, he can drive his car osa 
board the Steamer and arise in the 
morning refreashed from a night' 
rest, and some two hutndred miles 
farther along on his jowney thau i f 
he had stopped at a local hotel. 

The daily excursions to Cedar 
Point and Put-in-Bay. via C & B Line 
Steam'er "Goodtime". the finest day 
outing steamer on the Great Lakes 
are pnoving more popuLar this season 
than ewer before. Moonlight Eld«es 
every n ight on Steamer "Goodtime 
also show an Increased patronage. 

Many organizations atnd clubs have 
chartered the boat for an evening a s 
this prove* a novel w a y to entertain 
on Suinmer evenings. 

The «xcellent G & Bi Lin© Orchea-

tlme and evening trtpi of tbvo "Good-
ttnut* ».i. 

Snal meeting o f the season, Just hvelft 
at the Casino Thea,ter. 

Donald Brian was chosen second 
vice-president, the Rev. Martin E, 
chairman of t h e Executive Commit
tee, Eva Condon recording secretary, 
Fahy treasurer, Victor. J. Doirling 
and Mrs. Margaret McAleenan a n d 
May Buckley soolal secretaries. 

The meeting closed the thlrteemth 
year of the Guild's existence, and t h e ) * 
most active and successful since it 
was founded. The financial state
ment was so encouraging that resolu
tions of congratulation wer>a voted 
the retiring president, Brandon 
Tynan. Pedro de Cordoba actei as 
temporary chairman for the eleotfon. 

A. scene from "The Desert Song," j 
adopted as the Guild's play for the 
month of June closed the meeting. 
Charlotte Lansing and Alexander 
Gray sane tb*a leading roles, mmi 
John Ot,rron,barlton«,w«B pre«rt««V 

4y 

Monaments 3MausoIe«rtis 
Statuary 

T. H. MARRHKN & CO. 
4 7 8 State St Mais ?5i2 

Harry C. Hermaiice 
UNDERTAKER 

Phone M e n * IBM 
nADt m n t i M * 
Itodtasfesi't a !.• 

Established 18T3 

L. W. Maler^t Sons 
UNDERTAKERS 

870 Clintoa Ayenoe Norta 
Phase, Stone MM 
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C. F . Scheuerman Son's 
Funeral Directors 

SSO Browa St. ope. Allen St. 
Oenese* 488 sand 6411 

Residence, 188 Rugby &\ 
Vhone: Qeneeee #048 

A . J. N5ATTLE & SON 
Fumeral Directors 

PHOMK, STONB. i5T» VL 
52 CUMBERLAND STREET; 

KOEBLBft 1 E . V A Y 
Funeral Director 


